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Oj). cit. p. 214.
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Out of the 49 species of Mnls pr.xuivj, :3:{ ( iniiik«-<l witli ;iu

asterisk) are strictly confiiit'd. mo far as tlif PmiiiHiila i-* cuik i'nn-<l. to

the zone above :3,0(»() foot, while thrco ( imirkeil with ii (lauiitT) iin* o(

only acc'idt'utal oeturnMice Ix'low that lintit. Of tin- n'lnuindtT. nix

may lx> c-las.sed as subnionlanc \vhil<' only scsi-n ai'«' '^MK-nilh met with

at low elevations.

Compared with the list of 8<I si>eci»'s from tin- hillK of Ni'>jri

Sembilaii (« ///*-(», p. 21i*) it will Ih> ohservcd that only ton sjMH-ies -riT. :

Macropygia rufieeps

Nyctiornis amicta

Chotorhea mystaeophaues

Pyrrhopicus porphyromelas

Calyptoin«'na viridis

Ahrornis schwain'ii

Ht'uiixus rinercus

Sta(divris davisoni

Chrysophlefrma humei Cittocintda ma«runi

are common to both lists, while of these It) s|)ecie«. .seven an- hiw-land

species, three are submontane and none an' IukIi elevation forms.

It is, therefore. I think, fairly evident that at some com|»anitively

recent time a barrier has existed l^'tween the mountains of Soutliern

Selan«.,'or and their continuation in Ne<^'ri Sembilan, sufti.ient to j.n--

vent the extension of the dominant continental and Sumatran form

southwards. It is evident, also, that this barrier must liave lieen a sub-

stantial one, as wide stretches of low eoiuitry separatin-^' the Gunonir

Tahan Ranges from the l»ackbone of tlu' Peninsula have nut sufficed to

effect any specific differentiation in the fauna of the two nmges.

Such evidence as is afforded l»y the small numli«'r of mannmils

found at hi-h elevations also lM\irs o\it the same contention.

ON NEW MAMMALSFROM THE MALAY PENINSULA

AND ADJACENT ISLANDS.

15V HKlMJKin' C. KolMNSON. • .M./.v. anh I. ItODKN Kl."'^- • ^

1. lin'l'(>SI|)KK(>S UI Dl. KYI, »/». <"•<.

TYPE.—Adult male in spirit with extnu'ted Mkull. No. 2«Mi^ 11.

Selangor Museum. Collected in the Hotani.- (lard.-nH. Sin;ra-

pore, by H. N. Kidley, Escp. in June, I'.'l 1.

Characters.— A saucer- slmix^d disc in front of th.* n..^tnU ftJ"»v.>

the hori/.ontal m..'*e leaf. No suppl.'mentary n-.s.. Lmv.-, ..i. th !.-,

of muzzle.

Colour.— Dried from spirit. Hairs of inl.ice aUuit 1" nun. in

lenrth. the tij.s dark-brown. the Uises dull brownish-'white for two-

thirds the lenu'th. Eur extending on to the wini; mombn»ne«. «Um«

and Ih'Iow. for about 7 unu. from the sides of the JhhIv. Membnin.>*.

sooty-brown to black, inferior edge of the antebmrhium nftir-mly

edsxed with dull y.-llow.
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Nose-leaf. —Anterior horizontal nose-leaf covering the end of the

muzzle, slightly eniarginate at the front and at the sides, sinnons in

section, Tn-oadest posteriorly. Nostrils surrounded by laminae; in

front of and between the nostrils a concave circular disc connected

with the front of the leaf and the base of the sella l)y low ridges

of membrane. Sella broadly cordiform, narrower than the nose leaves,

with slight wart-like prominences along its upper edge, the centre

slightly projecting, the base with, a faintly bisected concavity. Hinder-

nose-leaf with rounded margin, the front surface concave and divided

vertically into four cells
;

posterior surface with a broad projecting

fold of skin.

A l>road frontal glandular sac, situated between two warty

prominences.

Ears. —Ears l)road, the tips rectangular, oiiter margin very

slightly concave below the tips, then slightly convex, the outer edges

strongly folded near the base ; extending to the end of muzzle when

laid forward and connected by a low ridge of skin.

Wings and Membranes. —Wings from the tarsus ; interfemoral

membrane concave between the extremities of the calcanea, extreme

tij) of tail free.

Skull and Teeth. —Skull most nearly resembles that of H. Incolor

l>ut is more elongate, the zygomata relatively narrower, the sagittal

crest less developed and the nasal swellings more dilated. P - is more
develojied and is situated well within the tooth-row : it is relatively

m\\i-\\ larger than the same tooth in H. galeritus.

Measurements (from spirit specimen). —Head and body, 49; tail,

24; hind-foot, 7.8; tibia, 19.5; fore-arm, 47.2; third metacarpal, 34;
fourth metacarpal, 35.4 ; fifth metacarpal, 35 mm.

Breadth of posterior nose leaf, 9.0 ; breadth of sella, 7.8 ; breadth

of horizontal nose leaf, posteriorly, 8.2 ; anteriorly, 4.3 ; height of

posterior nose leaf from crown, 2.75; height of sella from base, 3.7;

greatest length of horizontal nose leaf, 6.75 ; diameter of nasal disc,

3.0. Length of ear, 22; breadth, 17 mm. Cranial measurements:
total length, 19.7; mastoid width, 10.8; width of brain-case, 8.8;

zygomatic width, 9.6 ; maxillar width, 6.8 ; anteorbital width, 6.1

;

width across cingula of canines, 4.3 ; length of upper tooth-row, includ-

mg canine, 6.8 mm.

Specimens Examined. —One (the tvpe).

Remarks. —The nasal disc separates this species from all others of

the geiius though the alisence of supplementary leaves on the muzzle
;i Hit's it to H. hicoJor and H. (hrrhie.

TUPAIA PERRUGIXKAPEXAXGEXSIS, splsp vor.

Type. "Adult male (skin and skull). No. 1445/11, Selangor

Museum.

Collected at Telok Bahang. Penang Island, on the 2nd April, 1911,
bv E. Seimund.
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Chakactkrs. —Siiiitll.T lliiin T /> rnujiii,,, j,r,ii,j',„ta mA«liilli-r uikI

paler a]»ove: diflfrs fmni T. j. nllhln^niil mul otli.-r n..iili.'ni nui-ti in

having the ferruginous tint of the hark »'xt«'udiug <m t<» tlw Hli.iiiM..r>»

Colour. —UpiH'r-surfiuc griz/led blut-k and fi-miginnuH, Monifwlmt
olivaceous on the head and najM'. SliouM.T Ktri|»'H. widl nuirked.

yellowish l>utV. Undfi-surtiu-.' yellowish l»uft'. l.riu'ht.'Nt on tin* thrutii.

the hairs of the r.-utn- of the al«l<iiii»-ii and fh'- liml.- with (^rpyiiili

hases.

Tail altovc. distinctly darker than the l»a<k. annuhit<-d towurdtt the

luise with black and whitish Imft'. the tips of the hairs gliKteniutf

yellow: Ik'Iow. the whitish annulation< i'l .'v.-.-- tl,.. v...t..i,ni- rlud

witli short Mack and grey hairs.

Feet, lilackish hrown, speckled with ydluss I. nil.

iNfEASUREMKNTS.—Colh'ctor's external nieii.surementA taken in the

flesh: head and body, 173; tail, ir>,5: hind-foot, 42 : ear. 1«» nnn

Cranial measurements : gn-atest length, .'>(.]
; l»asilar length. Ui.ft

:

palatilar length. -16.9 palatal hn-adth. H.2
: zygomatic hn-adth. -l-iM

:

interorbital breadth, 12.9; cranial bn-adth. li'.O; bn-adth of ruMtruni

at diastema, G.8 ; length of rostrum at la>lir\ nial notch. Jl.:5; up|* i

molar serie.s, 15.0 mm.

Specimens Examined. —Twenty, all fii'in the t\\>i> locality.

Remark.s. This race is more closely assiniated with the Sin;,'5H;ore

and Southern Peninsular form than those occurring on the islands and

iii.iinlanil to the north, from which it ilitVers princi|i;i]l\ in colonnttiou.

t ItOClDI K\ MAI.WVN \. M,K „„r.

Type.— Adult female (skin and skull). No. h^'d II. Stdaiigur

Museum. Collected on Maxwells Hill, near Taipin^'. I'er.ik. :i.8<M> fin*!.

on ioth April, 1910, by E Seimund.

Ch.a.i:.\cters. —Intermediate in si/.e U-twecn ('lociihirn J»l'njiift^*

and C. uuijor* and darker than either.

Colour. - Dark rusty iron-grey throughout, the Imw of the fur

<4rev. Feet, hands and tail very thinly clad with Hooty liairs. the ImmiI

half of the latt«'r furnished with a few .scattered long wiiite llair^.

Skull AXI> Ti:ETH. Do not difb'r iti .h:!!:!. t.Tv fr-.m th.ise ..f lb.-

above- mentione<l races.

Measuke.me.nts. —Colk'ctor's exti-rnal nu a.«.urenient«. t.iken lu tb«-

fle.sh : head and Itody. H(»: tail. .'>7
: hind-f<K.t, \'\

. <Mr. 11 mm.

Cranial measin-enient> of the ty|M':+ gn»ateKt length <exclu«lintf

incisors), 21.8: Iwisal length, 19..''): |«ilat«l lenirth, 99: huhrymal

brea<lth <»f r.^stnnu, 4.4: go'atest ante-orbital bnadth, 7:1; gn'sil«-*t

ranial breadth, lO.O; entin* maxillary tooth-row ( includinu' iueii««>n»t.

10.1 ; entiiv mandilmkir tooth-row (inchiding lucinorHl. 9.:l mm.

Specimens Examixep. Five. in<hidinir two fmm th.» ty|ii»ln»*ality.

• Antr, p. 177.

t For nienenifinonti nf ntH'tluT .ulnU li'tunli' *••• '»'••, p l!'
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Kkmakk.s. —JJotli si/.t' and coluui' dilTerentiat*^ this animal from tlie

other Peninsuhir races ; in dimensions it closely approaches C. weheri.

Jcntink, * from Western Sumatra, of which it may eventually prove to

1h' the Malayan representative.

K.VTl FA Al'FlMS JOHOREX.SIS, sii/jsp. voo.

Ratufa athnis typica, Bonhote (nee SrJafer), "Ann. Ma<^. Nat.

Hist.'' (7), V. p. 495 (1900).

Ratufa affinis johorensis, " Trouessart. Cat. Mamm.," p. 308, No.

o.018(Y (1904) (iiomen nudniit).

Ratufa attinis (ttnh. lege), "Miller, Proc. Acad. Sci. Washington,"

ii. ]). 77 (1900).

Type. Adidt female (sldn and skull), No. 1090/11, Selangor

Museum. Collected at Padang- Tuan, Segamat, N. W. Johore, 25th

February, 1911, by Mxiseum Collector.

Characters. —Intermediate between Ratufa ajfinis afjinla (Raf-

fles.), from Singapore Island, and Ratvfa affinis anreiventer (Geoffr.),

from the territory of Malacca. From the former it differs in having

the hands the feet concolorous with the rest of the limbs and in the

reduction of the dark area on the cheeks and ears and from the latter

in having the lielly pure white, sharply differentiated from the

sides.

Colour. —Bleached pelage. Above pale cream, head darker and
more l)uft.y, the hairs without any visible annulations. Muzzle, a

patch beneath and in front of the ears, whitish. A narrow ring-

round the eye seal-l)rown. Ears pale seal-l)rown on their (,)uter aspect,

more or less ochraceous on the inner side. Limbs from the shoulders

and thighs ochraceous-) tuft', hardly paler on the hands and feet. A
stri])e of paler ochraceous-buif from the shoulder to the thigh, inter-

rupted by a not very conspicuous white patch on the outer aspect of

the thigh. Tail whitish-l»rown above, beneath with the proximal half

of the hairs whitish, the tips mingled brownish and buffy. Midril)

whitish-brown, beneath pure white quite sharply defined from th<i

sides.

Measurements. —Collector's external measurements taken in the

flesh: head and body, 300; tail, 405; hind-foot (without claws) 70:
ear 25 mm. Skull: greatest length, —; basilar length, —; zygomatic
lir«'adth, 41.5 ; greatest length of nasals, 21.8 ; diastema, 14.9 ; cranial

l>i-eadth, 31.1 : interorbital l>readth. 2(3.3 ; upper molar series, 13.3 mm.

Remarks.— Mr. Miller has already (loc cif. siq^ra) remarked that

the Johore pak^ Batvfa wmild probably prove distinct from that of

Singa])ore, while Prof. Trouessart has applied a name, withovit descrip-

tion, wiiich we have adopted. Besides the type we have seen other

specimens from the Sembrong River further south in Johore, but these

were in bad condition and without skulls or measurements.

* Tn Wehei-'s " Zool. Ergebn, Reis, Nierlerland Ost-Indio," 1, p! 124 (1890).



u\Tri\ Mi:i,\\iii-i:i'i \ \-\:\\\t,i:sniH. titl*p. »
Type. —Adult nialf (skin un.l slviillj, No. l:i4H||. N.|.inu'<»r

Must'Uin. Collected iit Telok Haliaii^,', I'.-naii^; Island, l.\ ii S ii.iuud,

on 11 til Manli, l:»ll.

CiiAU.\( I'KKS. Similar to li. ///. /V.7» //^i,*,* Tiios. and Wr.iij„dit, iit

colour but smaller in size, ;,'reat<>st len^,'tli of hKuII m-vrr i-\.f<-dmu' "••

mm. Size altout e(|iial to h'. m. tinniniii-nxisj .Militr. I.ut .tlMlMUifli

mucdi bri»jjhtor.

Colour. —Upper-surraci-, ;ind cut in' tail with ilic except ion «»f ft

narrow ocdu'aceous stivak at the lia.se of under-.surluce. Mjuk ; Udow,

ricdi tawny ochraceovis, this eoloin* extending; on the outer side of the

neck to the ears and over the front «.f the fon'dindi. No tnu-e of u

pale nutdial sj)ot. A small tawnv nchraccous ))afch i>n the inner nide

of the hind-foot.

Measurements. —Colleetor's external incasurement.s taken in the

flesh: head and body, 322 ; tail, 372 ; hind-foot, "•!
; ear. 3U nun.

Cranial measiu'cments : <,'reatest len^'th, t!H.3
: condylo-biisilur

length, 57.1; palatilar len;,'th. 2').3
; diast«'nia. ll.O; u|»ikt niohir

series, 14.2; interorbital breadth. 27.2; /yL,'.iniatic breadth. 12 2:

greatest length of nasals. 22.2 mm.

Specimens Ex.\MrNKi>. —Twenty, all from the fy|.c l.M-ality.

Remarks.- The patch on the hind-foot is very variaide. sometime-

taking the form of a slight grizzling only, )»ut it is present in alniM^f

every s].x^cimen examined.

MIS Mi'i:i.i,i:iti 1 ii'.i>i:i:is. Huimp. M«r.

Typk.— Adult female (skin and skull). No. \f^M 11. Stdang.T

Museum. Collected at Tlu Temeng«di. Upin-r Perak, Federat«'<l Malay

States, by H. C. Robins.m and (". H. I\l..>s .,n the r.'th .luly. ltH»l».

OrigiaalNo. 2917.

Characters.— A mem)»er of the M„,U>,i irn.up a^'n^-inLr with

Mns vaVidux, Miller, in its large teeth. shajK- of the jarit-tals and in the

posterior terminations of the na.sals but diflering in smaUer size; with

relatively larger feet and slightly more inflated bulhe. From Mu*

hiiJlafiix^X Lyons, it is at om-e separatecl by its very nuidi smaller bidla^.

very large teeth, and pentagonal parietals.

Colour.— Above grizzled brown and Lull. lH-r<iming irn'ver on flie

sides and darker on tlic rump owing to the presence of nunnTons l,.nu'

Idack bristles. Lowi-r-surface buffy while, tlie hairs with faint i;n->

bases. Hands and feet very thinly clad, the former brownish the

latter white with <lark centres. Tail bliuki»»h bn)wu thruuKhuut.

* " Annals inid .Nhi^'ii/inc of Natiiriii llisterv," ncr. H, rol. iv, p. 535 (IttHOb

+ '• riocceilinga of the WasnliinKimi .\t-n«loniy of SiMcnw*," 'rol. ii. p. 210 ( U*«0.

I Lyon, " Proc. L'. S. Nnt. Mn-.' xxviv. n, iWS (U«»*». «^«»' S.-ptomUT. l(K».

iliiii rUioxu^, Kloss. " .louni.. Fi<l.i-nt.><1 Mnlay .<iintt'H Mu««uin«." ll,p. IWlNt

OcK.l.cr. l!»o<iK
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Skull and Teeth. —Skull fairly lightly Imilt not heavily ridged.

Nasals narrowing to a point posteriorly and extending beyond the

preniaxillary suture. Bullae somewhat dilated, more so than in

M. va]l(h(s. l)ut not approaching those of M. annavdalii and M. hiillaiHs

or those of the mitm group. Teeth large, larger than those of the

much larger animal, Mtis validus,

Measusbments. —Collector's external measurements taken in the

Hcsh: head and body, 182 (236);* tail. 289 (280); hind-foot, 45

(45.6) ; ear, 21 (23) mm.

Cranial measurements: gl'eatest length, 48 (53.7) ; basilar length,

37.9 (44.7) ;
palatilar length, 22.5 (24.4) ; breadth between anterior

molars, 4.0 (4.8) ; length of palatal foramina, 8.1 (8.3) ; diastema,

12.2 (14.2) ; length of upper molar row, 10.0 (9.6) ; median length of

nasals, 18.6 (22.7) ;
greatest breadth of combined nasals, 5.6 (5.9)

;

interorljital breadth, 7.0 (8.2) ; cranial breadth, 18.5 (20.0) ; zygomatic

breadth, 22.5 (26.9).

Specimens Examined. —Two, the type and a sub-adult female

fromCinting Bidei, Selangor (Selangor Museum, No. 1798/09).

Kemarks. —This rat is evidently the peninsular representative of

the Sumatran Mus m^ielleri, Jentink, the type of which is stated by

Miller f to be a immature animal lacking the posterior portion of the

skull so that no actual comparison is possible. The dimensions given

being those of a mounted specimen can also only be regarded as very

approximate.

ON A HOENEDOWL, NEWTO THE MALAY
PENINSULA.

By HERBERTC. ROBINSON, c.m.z.s., m.b.o.u.

BUBO COROMANDUf*. KLOSSII, siiLyj. )ioi\

A LOCALrace of Buho coromandm from Peninsular India Imt very

much darker than the typical form.

Adult male.— Above dull brown, head, ear-coverts and mantle

slightly darker; the nape and oiiter webs of the secondaries vermiculated

with whitish brown, the former with dark shaft stinpes. The under-

surfaee throughout vermiciilated with dark l)rown and whitish-brown

and with broad blackish-brown shaft stripes. Feathers of the thighs,

under wing-coverts and under tail-coverts similar but more buff. Iris

yellow, bill greenish-horn with black base, feet leaden. Total length,

21.5; wing, 15.7; tail, 8.7; tarsus, 2.55; bill from gape, 1.55 inch.

Type.— Adult male, Gunong Semanggol, North Perak, Malay
Peninsula, collected on 22nd Mav, 1910, by E. Seimund.

* ^[eRsurements in parentheses those of an adult female, Jf«s vaUdus

(Selangor Museum, No. 1854/11) from Maxwell's Hill, Taiping, Perak.

t " Proe. U. S. Nat, Mus." xxxiv, p. 64-7 (1909).


